Poldark on Masterpiece, Season Four
Starts Sunday, September 30 at 9pm

details on page 8
A Tremendous Loss

You may not know the name of Tom Lahr, but inside WOSU his career is legendary.

Over four decades, Tom moved up in the ranks of WOSU Public Media to become chief engineer of the television operations. He spent countless hours fixing equipment and keeping the station on the air. Tom made many midnight runs to WOSU transmitter sites to restore power after a lightning strike or other failure, to assure you would have a TV signal in the morning. He loved his job and was one of the most conscientious people you would meet. When Tom retired in 2009, we hired him back part-time to mentor our engineering team.

Tom Lahr’s death in late July at the age of 72 shook our staff. He was as much a part of WOSU as anyone in the history of the organization.

Tom was known as the kind of person who would get a complaint about a signal issue from one of our viewers and promptly show up at their doorstep to help with their antenna placement. He developed many relationships by his friendly, easygoing personality. Tom led our television transition to digital broadcasting starting in 2003, which allowed WOSU to broadcast the four channels it does today.

He told me the most fulfilling project in his career was our station-wide effort to make sure the elderly and poor in our community could still receive a TV signal after the digital transition. He installed hundreds of converter boxes in homes and apartments that allowed older televisions to continue to receive a signal from WOSU and other local broadcasters.

Tom is survived by Marilyn Smith, his wife of 34 years, who was a reporter and radio anchor for WOSU until her recent retirement, and by his daughter Caitlin and son Steven.

His presence at WOSU is deeply missed.
**Will the Forever War Ever End?**

WOSU Public Media and the John Glenn College of Public Affairs invite you to the next event in the Dialogue series of provocative conversations. On Tuesday, September 11, the 17th anniversary of the attacks of 9/11, Ann Fisher, host of *All Sides with Ann Fisher* on 89.7 NPR News will be joined by Dr. Peter Mansoor for a discussion on national security.

On Patriot’s Day, this Dialogue event will consider if the “Forever War” will ever end – US military engagement in Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan and extended conflicts in the Middle East. And what this continuing commitment of troops overseas means for national security at home and abroad.

Mansoor is the General Raymond E. Mason, Jr. Chair of Military History at Ohio State and a CNN military analyst. He assumed this position in September 2008 after a 26-year career in the US Army that culminated in his service in Iraq as the executive officer to General David Petraeus, the Commanding General of Multi-National Force-Iraq, during the period of the surge in 2007-2008. He has authored a history of this experience, *Surge: My Journey with General David Petraeus and the Remaking of the Iraq War*, which was a finalist for the inaugural Guggenheim-Lehrman Prize in Military History in 2013.

Join the compelling conversation Tuesday, September 11 at 6pm at the Fawcett Center on Ohio State’s campus.

Details and registration at [wosu.org/dialogue](http://wosu.org/dialogue).

---

**Let’s Get Ready to Ramble**

Maybe you celebrate your anniversary with a quiet dinner and a dignified toast.

Well, that just won’t do for *The Bluegrass Ramble*’s 40th.

Join us for a three-hour live broadcast of what we’re calling “*The Bluegrass Ramble* Anniversary Broadcast” on stage at The Fawcett Center on OSU’s campus at 6pm, Sunday, September 23. We’ll have bands, refreshments, commemorative souvenirs, and a pre-show jam session. The emcees for the evening will be long-running and popular hosts Rich Baker, Chet DeLong, and Chris Johnston.

The celebration starts at 4:30pm when parking lot pickers are invited to jam outside the Fawcett Center before the broadcast. Bring an instrument and a lawn chair for the chance to make great music with total strangers!

Enjoy a cash bar and refreshments before the 6pm live broadcast. Among the musicians featured will be Tom Ewing and Friends. Ewing is no stranger to *The Bluegrass Ramble* — it was his idea to begin the program in 1978, and he was the original host. Ewing also spent ten years performing with Bill Monroe, the Father of Bluegrass. In addition, he is also the author of the new biography, *Bill Monroe: the Life and Music of the Bluegrass Man*. Simply put, Ewing is one of the most knowledgeable authorities on bluegrass music’s founding figure.

“The *Bluegrass Ramble* Anniversary Broadcast” promises to be one of the most memorable events in the program’s long history.

The event is free to attend, but reservations are required and each attendee must be registered individually. The registration also includes a parking pass. Register at [wosu.org/ramble](http://wosu.org/ramble).
Saturday, September 1, 2018

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
8:30 am  Garden Smart
9:00 am  American Woodshop
9:30 am  Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking
10:00 am  The This Old House Hour
11:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
9:00 pm  Father Brown

The Face of the Enemy  •  Lady Felicia and Sid return to visit Kembleford. Felicia finds herself blackmailed by a MI5 agent, to exchange a roll of film one of her lovers, a known soviet agent, has. At a party her task goes wrong when a sculptor is shot dead and she’s the prime suspect.

10:00 pm  A Place to Call Home

Happy Days Are Here Again  •  Sarah, Elizabeth and Anna devise a plan to destroy Regina. James shares his feelings with Henry.

Sunday, September 2, 2018

6:00 am  Curious George
6:30 am  Sid the Science Kid
7:00 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
7:30 am  Splash and Bubbles
8:00 am  Nature Cat
8:30 am  The Great British Baking Show
9:00 am  Antiques Roadshow
9:30 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
10:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:00 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
9:00 pm  Father Brown

The Face of the Enemy  •  Lady Felicia and Sid return to visit Kembleford. Felicia finds herself blackmailed by a MI5 agent, to exchange a roll of film one of her lovers, a known soviet agent, has. At a party her task goes wrong when a sculptor is shot dead and she’s the prime suspect.

10:00 pm  A Place to Call Home

Happy Days Are Here Again  •  Sarah, Elizabeth and Anna devise a plan to destroy Regina. James shares his feelings with Henry.

Monday, September 3, 2018

7:30 pm  Two for the Road
8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Austin, Hour Three  •  Fantastic finds include a scrapbook of World War II photos and an 1875 Pictorial St. Louis atlas.
9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Bismarck, Hour One  •  Highlights include a 1939 collection from the rescue operation of sunken Navy submarine USS Squalus.
10:00 pm  1962 World’s Fair: When Seattle Invented The Future
Archival footage showcases the exciting six-month celebration of science and technology in 1962.

Tuesday, September 4, 2018

7:30 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
8:00 pm  Mark Twain — Part Two
10:00 pm  American Experience: The Secret of Tuxedo Park
Discover the top-secret defense laboratory that developed radar-detection systems which would help defeat the German Air Force and U-boats during World War II.

Wednesday, September 5, 2018

7:30 pm  Travel Detective with Peter Greenberg
8:00 pm  Nature
Nature’s Perfect Partners  •  Learn the value of teamwork among animal partners, even ones as odd but perfect as hippos and fish.
9:00 pm  Ancient Invisible Cities
Cairo  •  3D scanning is used to explore Egypt’s ancient treasures, including the Great Pyramid of Giza.
10:00 pm  NOVA
Secrets of the Shining Knight  •  Join master armorers as they re-engineer the Greenwich armor and then put it to the test.

Thursday, September 6, 2018

7:30 pm  This Old House
8:00 pm  Broad & High
Magical Whimsical Window Art  •  The whimsical art of OSU graduate Mark Gagnon has locals and tourists alike lined up three-deep on Fifth Avenue to get a better look at the window he designed for iconic New York department store Bergdorf Goodman.
8:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
Columbus Connections to the Vietnam War, Part 2  •  From the history of Lockbourne Air Force Base during the Vietnam War to the debilitating effects of PTSD, explore Columbus connections to the Vietnam War.

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org
Thursday, September 6, 2018 (cont.)

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
Control-Alt-Delete • After being followed around by Buddy, Martin manages to offload the dog to a local vet.

10:00 pm  Death In Paradise
Written In Murder • Famous thriller author Frank O’Toole is found stabbed through the heart in the middle of the ocean.

Friday, September 7, 2018

7:30 pm  In Good Shape - The Health Show
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
9:00 pm  American Masters: Elizabeth Murray
Elizabeth Murray’s journey from an impoverished childhood to artistic maverick is chronicled.

10:00 pm  Gordon Getty: There Will be Music
Born into extraordinary wealth, Gordon Getty concentrated on music rather than the family business.

Saturday, September 8, 2018

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
8:30 am  Garden Smart
9:00 am  American Woodshop
9:30 am  Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking
10:00 am  The This Old House Hour
11:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe

Sunday, September 9, 2018

3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
9:00 pm  Father Brown

10:00 pm  A Place to Call Home
The Trouble with Harry • Elizabeth and Olivia work together to protect James from Harry. Gino takes control of his marriage.

Monday, September 10, 2018

7:30 pm  Two for the Road
8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

10:00 pm  Tutankhamun
Archaeologist Howard Carter is recruited by amateur Egyptologist Lord Carnarvon to explore the Valley of the Kings. Carter discovers tantalizing evidence of the final resting place of the boy-king but world events threaten to halt his work.

Tuesday, September 11, 2018

7:30 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe

8:00 pm  The Great American Read

Fall Kick Off • The competition is heating up as host Meredith Vieira searches for America’s best-loved novel.

Full program listings for WOSU Plus, WOSU Ohio and WOSU Kids are available at: wosu.org

10:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Special
The Story of Fascism In Europe • Rick Steves’ travels back a century to learn how fascism rose and then fell in Europe.
Saturday, September 15, 2018

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
8:30 am  Garden Spot
9:00 am  American Woodshop
9:30 am  Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking
10:00 am  This Old House
10:30 am  This Old House
11:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
9:00 pm  Father Brown
9:30 pm  Hands On Crafts for Kids
10:00 am  Curiosity Quest
10:30 am  Biz Kid$
11:00 am  Our Ohio
11:30 am  Broad & High
12:00 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
12:30 pm  Craftsman’s Legacy
1:00 pm  Jewish Film Showcase: Raise the Roof
2:30 pm  Trezors: The Lost Jews of Kastoria
4:00 pm  Breaking Big: Christian Siriano
4:30 pm  Breaking Big: Mayor Carmen Yulin Cruz
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  Downton Abbey on Masterpiece Season One, Episode 3

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org
Tuesday, September 18, 2018 (cont.)

10:30 pm  FRONTLINE
Weinstein • The ways Harvey Weinstein tried to silence woman that he allegedly sexually harassed are examined.

Wednesday, September 19, 2018

7:30 pm  Travel Detective with Peter Greenberg
8:00 pm  The Amazing Human Body

9:00 pm  The Amazing Human Body
Survive • Discover the miracles the human body goes through every day to stay alive and healthy.

10:00 pm  The Amazing Human Body
Learn • Discover how experience shapes the brain and body together, allowing them to adapt to the outside environment.

Thursday, September 20, 2018

7:30 pm  This Old House

8:00 pm  Broad & High
Our Favorite Season 4 Stories • A look back at some of our favorite stories from Season Four of Broad & High. Featuring The Fantastic Food Garden mural at Westgate Park, The Messenger Wall in the Short North Arts District, Mmelo Confections in the Arena District and the central Ohio chess scene.

8:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
A Visit to Lancaster Ohio • Lancaster was the home of William Tecumseh Sherman, the celebrated Union general, but it was also a city divided between pro-abolition and anti-abolition sentiments. Local historian and community activist, Randy Groff, talks about Lancaster’s struggles and where it’s going.

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
Facta Non Verba • Dr. Timoney questions Martin and Louisa’s ultimate compatibility. Martin has new neighbors.

10:00 pm  Death In Paradise
Murder on the Day of the Dead • Jack and his team must navigate the waters of an elitist Yacht Club in order to catch a killer.

Friday, September 21, 2018

7:30 pm  In Good Shape - The Health Show
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
9:00 pm  Art in the Twenty-First Century
Johannesburg • Discover the story of four artists from a diversity of South African ethnic backgrounds, identities and generations working across photography, painting, sculpture, and performance.

10:00 pm  Art in the Twenty-First Century
Berlin • Since the 1990s Berlin has become a haven for artists from all over the world; a free zone where experimentation, individual expression, and international influences converge.

Saturday, September 22, 2018

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
8:30 am  Garden Smart
9:00 am  American Woodshop
9:30 am  Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking
10:00 am  This Old House
10:30 am  This Old House
11:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Travels with Darley
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm  Neil Diamond: Hot August Night III
Celebrate the 40th anniversary of the original multiplatform collection, and Diamond’s return to the legendary Greek Theatre in Los Angeles.

9:30 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
10:00 pm  A Place to Call Home
There’ll Be Some Changes Made • Jack and Douglas take matters with Sir Richard into their own hands when the refuge is threatened.

Sunday, September 23, 2018

6:00 am  Curious George
6:30 am  Sid the Science Kid
7:00 am  Daniel Science Kid
7:30 am  Splash and Bubbles
8:00 am  Nature Cat
8:30 am  Wild Kratts
9:00 am  Odd Squad
9:30 am  Hands On Crafts for Kids
10:00 am  Curiosity Quest
10:30 am  Biz Kid$
11:00 am  Our Ohio
11:30 am  Broad & High
12:00 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
12:30 pm  Craftsman’s Legacy
1:00 pm  The Great American Read
2:30 pm  The Great American Read
3:00 pm  Writer’s Roots: Kurt Vonnegut’s Indianapolis
4:00 pm  Hemingway in Cuba
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  Downton Abbey on Masterpiece
Season One, Episode 4 • The heir crisis at Downton Abbey takes an unexpected turn. Anna unearth’s Bates’ mysterious past.

7:30 pm  Maigret
Maigret In Montmarte • Maigret is brought in to find the link between a strangled stripper and a murdered Countess.

9:00 pm  The Miniaturist on Masterpiece
Johannes is on trial for his life, Marin faces a struggle and Nella takes charge of the household.

10:00 pm  Tutankhamun
An ecstatic Carter celebrates the fact that he has finally discovered the tomb of Tutankhamun, which, under the terms of the concession, will restore Carnarvon’s wealth after financing the dig almost bankrupted him.

Monday, September 24, 2018

7:30 pm  Two for the Road

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Birmingham, Hour Two • Highlights include 1968 letters from a young Bill Clinton and a 1952 John Falter illustration.

9:00 pm  Anne of Green Gables: Fire & Dew
Anne Shirley journeys to Queen’s College in Charlottetown and feels overwhelmed by city life.

10:30 pm  Mum
January • Cathy’s family gather at her house on the day of her husband’s funeral.
Tuesday, September 25, 2018

7:30 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
8:00 pm  The Great American Read
          Heroes • Follow the trials and tribulations of some of literature’s favorite protagonists.
9:00 pm  Mayo Clinic: Faith - Hope - Science
          Take a look at how the Mayo Clinic has met the changing demands of healthcare for 150 years.

Wednesday, September 26, 2018

7:30 pm  Travel Detective with Peter Greenberg
8:00 pm  Nature
          My Bionic Pet • Amazing prosthetics help disabled animals live their lives again.
9:00 pm  NOVA
          Transplanting Hope • Follow patients who urgently need transplants and families deciding to donate organs of loved ones.
10:00 pm  Secrets of the Dead
          Leonardo, The Man Who Saved Science • New evidence suggests many of Leonardo da Vinci’s inventions were realized long before his time.

Thursday, September 27, 2018

7:30 pm  This Old House
8:00 pm  Broad & High
          The Best of Season 5 • Join us for some of our favorite stories from Season 5. Follow along as CCAD students design work for some discerning clients (zoo animals!); meet a local storyboard artist who works for some of the hottest cartoons on television; Kate gets some tips on stone carving at the Cultural Arts Center.
8:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
          Florence Kenyon Hayden Rector • Florence Kenyon Hayden Rector (1882–1973) entered Ohio State in 1901. She was the only female architect practicing in central Ohio between 1900 and 1930. Rector was active in the suffragette movement on a local and national level.
9:00 pm  Ohio’s Addiction: Roads to Recovery
          Ohio’s PBS stations come together for a night dedicated to Ohio’s opioid crisis.

Friday, September 28, 2018

7:30 pm  In Good Shape - The Health Show
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
9:00 pm  Art in the Twenty-First Century
          San Francisco Bay Area • The San Francisco Bay Area is a magnet for artists who are drawn to its experimental atmosphere.
10:00 pm  The Hispanic Heritage Awards
          The 31st Annual Hispanic Heritage Awards featuring top Latino performers and personalities. This year’s honorees include Sister Norma and Richard “Crazy Legs” Colon.

Saturday, September 29, 2018

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
8:30 am  Garden Smart
9:00 am  American Woodshop
9:30 am  Rough Cut with Fine Woodworking
10:00 am  This Old House
10:30 am  This Old House
11:00 am  Martha Bakes
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
4:00 pm  Travels with Darley
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  Downton Abbey on Masterpiece
          Season Two, Episode 1 • Two years into World War I, Downton Abbey is in turmoil, as Matthew and other young men go to war.
6:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
4:00 pm  Beautiful Remedy
3:00 pm  Doctor Fix: A New Era of Modern Medicine
1:00 pm  Mayo Clinic: Faith - Hope - Science
3:00 pm  Doctor Fix: A New Era of Modern Medicine
4:00 pm  Beautiful Remedy
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
6:00 pm  Downton Abbey on Masterpiece
          Season Three • Louisa tries to persuade Leslie to get rid of two of his three girlfriends and Margot to find a hobby.
9:00 pm  Poldark Season Four on Masterpiece
          Season Four, Episode 1 • Hugh Armitage is set to challenge George Warleggan’s seat as Truro’s MP, while Ross fears that Hugh is challenging his marriage.
10:00 pm  Tutankhamun
          Lord Carnarvon falls ill with blood poisoning, and Howard Carter’s work is hampered by the Egyptian authorities and he leaves the dig. Lady Evelyn convinces the Egyptians and Carter to save the finds from deterioration.

Sunday, September 30, 2018

6:00 am  Curious George
6:30 am  Sid the Science Kid
7:00 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
7:30 am  Splash and Bubbles
8:00 am  Nature Cat
8:30 am  Wild Kratts
9:00 am  Odd Squad
9:30 am  Hands On Crafts for Kids
10:00 am  Curiosity Quest
10:30 am  Biz Kid$ 11:00 am  Our Ohio
11:30 am  Broad & High
12:00 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
12:30 pm  Craftsman’s Legacy
1:00 pm  Mayo Clinic: Faith - Hope - Science
3:00 pm  Doctor Fix: A New Era of Modern Medicine
4:00 pm  Beautiful Remedy
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  Downton Abbey on Masterpiece
          Season Four, Episode 1 • Hugh Armitage is set to challenge George Warleggan’s seat as Truro’s MP, while Ross fears that Hugh is challenging his marriage.
9:00 pm  Poldark Season Four on Masterpiece
          Season Four, Episode 1 • Hugh Armitage is set to challenge George Warleggan’s seat as Truro’s MP, while Ross fears that Hugh is challenging his marriage.
10:00 pm  Tutankhamun
          Lord Carnarvon falls ill with blood poisoning, and Howard Carter’s work is hampered by the Egyptian authorities and he leaves the dig. Lady Evelyn convinces the Egyptians and Carter to save the finds from deterioration.
**WOSU Passport**

WOSU Passport is the member benefit that gives you extended access to an on-demand library featuring PBS and select local programming. It lets you to watch even more episodes of your favorite shows, including full seasons of many current and past series. Activate WOSU Passport TODAY by going to [wosu.org/passport](http://wosu.org/passport) or call 855.868.9678!

---

**The Vietnam War**

The critically acclaimed film by Ken Burns and Lynn Novick returns to WOSU Passport for a limited time. It tells the epic story of one of the most consequential, divisive, and controversial events in American history. The film is now nominated for four Primetime Emmy® awards.

** Frankie Drake Mysteries**

This period drama, set in stylish 1920s Toronto, follows the female-only agency, Drake Private Detectives, led by the eponymous Frankie Drake and her partner Trudy Clarke. These two trailblazers investigate mysteries and crimes that the police refuse to take on, or that their clients cannot take to the police at all.

**The French Chef with Julia Child**

In this special archived collection, chefs of all ages and abilities can share Julia Child’s celebration of French food and learn to cook some of the treasured and classic dishes from her original public television series.

---

**Where to watch? Detailed channel guide: wosu.pm/tv-channels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Digital channels:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOSU TV</strong></td>
<td>Spectrum 1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOW! 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT&amp;T UVerse 1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over-the-air 34.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Direct TV 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOSU Ohio</strong></td>
<td>Spectrum 991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOW! 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over-the-air 34.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOSU Plus</strong></td>
<td>Spectrum 994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOW! 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over-the-air 34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOSU Kids</strong></td>
<td>Spectrum 993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over-the-air 34.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The primary channel for award-winning, locally produced shows like *Broad & High, Columbus Neighborhoods, In the Know and Columbus on the Record*, arts, science, travel and news shows of PBS featuring *Masterpiece, NOVA* and *Antiques Roadshow*; and the educational entertainment of PBS KIDS. PBS On-Demand is now available on Spectrum.

Programming from the Ohio Channel which includes Ohio Government Television and local productions by Ohio public broadcasting stations, as well as international news and documentaries. PBS On-Demand is now available on Spectrum.

Offers CREATE how-to and lifestyle shows from 12am – 8pm daily, and a one-day delay of WOSU TV primetime programming from 8pm – 11pm Monday through Thursday nights. PBS On-Demand is now available on Spectrum.

WOSU Kids features 24/7 programming from PBS KIDS featuring favorites like *Super Why, Sesame Street, Clifford* and *Splash and Bubbles*. Movies and specials are also offered during the all-day lineup. Live streaming of the channel can be found at wosu.org. PBS On-Demand is now available on Spectrum.
Ohio’s Addiction: Roads to Recovery
9:00pm • Thursday, September 27
Ohio’s PBS stations come together for a night dedicated to highlighting Ohio’s opioid crisis.

The Durrells in Corfu on Masterpiece, Season Three
8:00pm • Sunday, September 30
Louisa tries to persuade Leslie to get rid of two of his three girlfriends and Margot to find a hobby.
Great Performances at the Met: Cendrillon
8:00pm  •  Sunday, September 9
For the first time ever, Massenet’s sumptuous take on the Cinderella story comes to the Met with Joyce DiDonato starring in the title role.

Ex Libris – The New York Public Library
9:00pm  •  Wednesday, September 12
Go behind the scenes of one of the greatest knowledge institutions in the world, revealing it as a place of welcome, culture and learning.

Hispanic Heritage Awards 2018
9:00pm  •  Sunday, September 30
Join the country’s highest tribute to Latinos by Latinos.
**PBS KIDS® September Specials**

**September 17, 19 & 21 at 9:30am**
**The Daniel Tiger Movie: Won’t You Be Our Neighbor**
A new family has moved to the Neighborhood. It’s up to Daniel and his community to welcome the family with open arms.

**September 24 at 9pm**
**Anne of Green Gables: Fire & Dew**
Anne heads to Charlottetown to attend school. She is forced to adapt quickly to her new surroundings and classmates.

---

**Family Fun Night on WOSU Kids**

**September 14, 15 & 16**

**7:00pm The Gruffalo**
Little mouse goes for a walk in a forest. To scare off his enemies he invents tales of a fantastical creature called the Gruffalo.

**8:00pm Stick Man**
Stick Man lives in the family tree with his wife and children – then one day Stick Man is carried off by a mischievous dog.

**7:30pm The Gruffalo’s Child**
One wild and windy night the Gruffalo’s child disobeys her father’s warnings and ventures out into the forest. After all, the Big Bad Mouse doesn’t really exist . . . does he?

**8:30pm Room on the Broom**
The witch and her cat are flying on her broomstick when the wind blows away the witch’s hat, then her bow, and then her wand! Three animals offer to return the items for a ride on her broom.

---

**5:00 am**  
BBC World News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:30 am | Mondays: Sit and Be Fit  
|        | Tuesdays: Food Over 50  
|        | Wednesdays: Classical Stretch  
|        | Thursdays: Cooking 80/20 With Robin Shea  
|        | Fridays: Sit and Be Fit  |
| 6:00 am | Curious George  |
| 6:30 am | Wild Kratts  |
| 7:00 am | Wild Kratts  |
| 7:30 am | Ready Jet Go!  |
| 8:00 am | Nature Cat  |
| 8:30 am | Sesame Street  |
| 9:00 am | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  |
| 9:30 am | Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood  |
| 10:00 am | Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood  |
| 10:30 am | Splash and Bubbles  |
| 11:00 am | Dinosaur Train  |
| 11:30 am | Peg + Cat  |
| 12:00 pm | Super Why!  |
| 12:30 pm | Martha Speaks  |
| 1:00 pm | Bob the Builder  |
| 1:30 pm | Arthur  |
| 2:00 pm | Curious George  |
| 2:30 pm | The Cat in the Hat  |
| 3:00 pm | Nature Cat  |
| 3:30 pm | Wild Kratts  |
| 4:00 pm | WordGirl  |
| 4:30 pm | Odd Squad  |
| 5:00 pm | Cyberchase  |
| 5:30 pm | BBC World News America  
|        | Fridays: State of Ohio  |
| 6:00 pm | PBS NewsHour  |
| 7:00 pm | Nightly Business Report  |
**Snollygoster**

Who would have thought an August special election in a Republican leaning district would be “too close to call” on election night? We certainly live in interesting political times with Ohio’s 12th Congressional District being just the tip of the iceberg. For the latest on Ohio’s ever-changing political climate, be sure to listen to *Snollygoster* – WOSU Public Media’s weekly look at Ohio politics. This podcast covers the Buckeye State’s biggest political stories and highlights Ohio’s very own “snollygosters” (shrewd and unprincipled politicians). Be sure to listen using the WOSU Public Media Mobile App or subscribe through your favorite way to get podcasts.

**On Point**

You will hear a few changes on the air for 89.7 NPR News this fall. Be sure to listen to *On Point*’s new host Meghna Chakrabarti and the new Friday host David Folkenflik weekdays from noon – 2pm. *On Point* covers the top stories of the day and we look forward to bringing you an up-to-the minute news program during the noon hour.

**Fresh Air**

Be sure to listen to *Fresh Air* with Terry Gross and its coverage of arts, culture and big ideas weekdays, now at 7pm on 89.7 NPR News.

**Snap Judgment**

On September 8th listener favorite *Snap Judgment* moves to Saturday afternoons at 3pm to join other favorite storytelling shows like *This American Life* and *The Moth Radio Hour*.

**Afternoon Innovation**

On September 9th you can hear our new “Innovation” afternoon of programming which includes:

- *It’s Been a Minute with Sam Sanders* at 1pm
- *Planet Money/How I Built This* at 2pm – a new show for 89.7 NPR News
- *Freakonomics Radio* at 3pm

*All programs are subject to change.*
Thank You, Central Ohio!

Thanks to generous support from more than 170 donors, WOSU Public Media and Classical 101 collected more than 238 new and gently used instruments for *Replay!* the Classical 101 Instrument Drive.

From July 16 – 21, the downstairs conference room of WOSU’s offices slowly became a band director’s dream: filling with flutes, clarinets, French horns and saxophones. The response for the second year of the drive was again overwhelming, and music programs in Columbus City Schools will be the happy beneficiaries at the start of this new school year. Said Cheryl Dring, Classical 101’s Program Director, “We were amazed by the response from our listeners and from people in the community who heard about *Replay!* through friends or other sources. It’s always moving to see how attached people are to their old instruments and to hear the stories they tell about playing them. The idea that someone else will love and play these instruments now was so compelling to many of these donors.”

*Thank you, central Ohio, for helping to change the lives of aspiring young musicians in our community.*

Music in Mid-Ohio

This month, *Music in Mid-Ohio* features performances from Early Music in Columbus, Jefferson Academy of Music, Chamber Music of Columbus, and the McConnell Arts Center Orchestra.

Cellist Luis Biava joins the MAC Orchestra for Saint-Saens’ *Cello Concerto No. 1*, Larry Griffin conducts the inaugural concert of the Capriccio Jubilee Singers, and pianist Leon Bates plays Schumann. The Columbus International Children’s Choir sings works by Rachmaninoff and Sarasany, and the Flanders Recorder Quartet plays a Suite by Matthew Locke. **Sunday afternoons at 1pm** with host Christopher Purdy.

Front Row Center

Enjoy the best seat in the house for thrilling moments from Verdi’s *Un ballo in maschera* with Leontyne Price and Carlo Bergonzi, Giordano’s *Andrea Chenier* with Richard Tucker, Zinka Milanov and Leonard Warren, and Wagner’s *Siegfried* with Deborah Voigt and Placido Domingo.

In addition to great opera highlights, there will also be lieder! Tenors Jon Vickers and Matthew Polenzani sing Schubert, Judith Blegen and Frederica von Stade sing Schumann, and Jessye Norman sings Brahms. Celebrate the glory of the human voice with host Christopher Purdy, every **Friday night from 7pm to 9pm.**

The American Sound

During September, *The American Sound* celebrates Labor Day with the Duke Ellington classic “Do Nothing Till You Hear from Me.” Later in the month, enjoy some scofflaw intrigue with Copland’s score for *Billy the Kid*, then Anonymous 4 with a classic Spiritual, *The American Sound* debut of a piano concerto by Edward Burlingame Hill and a beautiful work for chorus and orchestra composed specially for Columbus. Join host Jennifer Hambrick for classical music with an American accent on *The American Sound*, **Saturdays at 6pm and Tuesdays at 7pm.**
### 89.7 NPR News Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Only A Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>BBC NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>On Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>The Moth Radio Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm+</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

89.7 FM NPR News can also be heard on our regional network stations on HD Radio as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile app.

### Classical 101 schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>By Request with Christopher Purdy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm+</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical 101 can also be heard in Columbus on HD Radio 89.7-2 as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile app.

All programs are subject to change.